Special Diets Information sheet
for schools
General information
Within HC3S we provide special diets for pupils with allergies who want to have a school meal. Special
diets are provided for pupils with a medical problem, not just a dislike of certain food, and medical evidence
confirming the child’s allergy is required.
The standard primary school menu is nut free, with all products used being confirmed as having been
manufactured in a nut free environment.
To prevent cross contamination, school kitchens are unable to accept any product/s not from our nominated
supplier (including any items brought in by parents/carers).
Any child with a nut allergy can therefore eat our standard menu without having to register for a special diet.

What other diets are catered for?
Other diets include:
• Coeliac (Gluten And Wheat free)
• Dairy free
• Egg free
• A combination diet to satisfy multiple allergies may be provided where possible
We work with the dietician to produce these specific diets.The products and areas of production are included
in the analysis by the dietician to make sure food is suitable for children with these specific allergies. The
products used in these diets are never substituted.

What information is needed to provide a special diet?
It is the responsibility of the parents/carers to inform the school that their child has an allergy and provide
medical evidence, for example a letter from their GP or a consultant paediatrician, together with any
information received from the state registered dietician.

What happens to this medical evidence?
Once the school is in receipt of the medical evidence, the Medically identified special diets request form
(HC300) should be completed (held on the HC3S website) and the parent must be asked to sign this form.
The HC300 along with the medical evidence should be passed to the Head of kitchen for signature and
forwarding to the Food development team at HC3S Office, 27-29 Market Street, Eastleigh, Hants SO50 5RG.

When can a child receive their special diet?
The Food Development team will then put together a special diet for the child, which will either be a generic
menu or named menu. Once the approval to feed menu has been received by the Head of kitchen, the child
can receive their special diet.
A copy of the menu is sent to the Head of kitchen and school (if requested)

Are there any special procedures necessary during the lunch service
to cater for children with special diets?
Yes. If a child receives the wrong food, it can have serious health implications. HC3S catering staff are provided
with full training on how to prepare and cook a special diet menu ensuring strict protocols around cross
contamination.
It is also essential that when children queue for their meal during the busy lunch time service that they are
able to clearly identified by HC3S catering staff to ensure that they correct meal is handed to the child.

What identification procedure is necessary?
There are three methods of identity that will ensure children are identified when they are queuing for their
lunch.
All children requiring a special diet will wear an orange silcone wrist band, this is provided by HC3S. In
addition, the school will select one or both of the following:
1. Children requiring a special diet will be escorted by a school member of staff to the service counter
2. Children requiring a special diet will be served first at the start of each sitting or year group
It is recommended that all three methods of identity are used as best practice.
HC3S Form HC301 – Medically identified special diet identification form (held by HC3S District Manager) will
be completed and held on file as a record of special diet identity for every school.

